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Abstract
Goals of work The goal of this study was to evaluate, at a
population level, the association between specialized
palliative care services (SPCS) and short- and long-term
caregiver outcomes.
Patients and methods The Health Omnibus Survey, a face-
to-face survey conducted annually in South Australia since
1991, collects health-related data from a rigorously derived,
representative sample of 4,400 households. This study
included piloted questions in the 2001, 2002, and 2003
Health Omnibus Survey on the impact of SPCS. Sample
size was 9,088 individuals. “Unmet needs,” a short-term
outcome relevant to the caregiving period during a life-
limiting illness, were tallied. “Moving on,” a long-term
caregiver-defined outcome reflecting the caregiver’s adap-
tation and return to a new equilibrium after the death, was
assessed with and without SPCS.
Results Thirty-seven percent (3,341) indicated that some-
one close to them had died of a terminal illness in the
preceding 5 years, of whom 949 (29%) reported that they
provided care. SPCS were involved in caring for 60% of
deceased patients. Day-to-day caregivers indicated fewer
unmet needs when SPCS were involved (p=0.0028). More
caregivers were able to “move on” with their lives when
SPCS were involved than when SPCS were not involved
(86 vs 77%, p=0.0016); this effect was greatest in the first
2 years after the loved one’s death.
Conclusion Atapo pu lati onle ve l,SP CSwe reas soci at edwi th
meaningful improvements in short-term (“unmet needs”)a n d
long-term (”moving on”) caregiver-defined outcomes.
Keywords Palliativecare.Caregivers.Outcomeassessment
(healthcare).Healthservicesneedsanddemands
Introduction
In the more than 7,300 specialized palliative-care services
(SPCS) internationally [6], a variety of models of service
delivery are in place [42]. A common model of SPCS relies
on trained specialist providers, whose work is largely in
palliative care; in this model, coordination of care occurs
wherever the patient is located.
To date, evaluation of SPCS has been difficult [1, 28]. A
recent meta-analysis demonstrated that SPCS had a positive
impact on patients’ pain, other symptoms, and caregiver
satisfaction. Evidence is lacking for other caregiver out-
comes, or for economic benefit to justify the community’s
healthcare investment in these services [31].
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limiting illness. The patient, family member(s), and
informal caregiver(s) comprise the “unit of care.”
SPCSmustbejudgedbytheirnethealthimpactnotonlyon
the patient but also on caregivers including short-term (while
the individual performs the functions of caregiver) and long-
term (once the role has ceased) outcomes [14]. There are
extensive demands on informal caregivers serving patients
with life-limiting illness; the caregiver burden encompasses
physical, emotional, financial, existential, and social respon-
sibilities [2, 20, 53]. Many caregivers perform a variety of
roles, and those with a larger number of roles exhibit greater
caregiver strain [33]. Caregiving may compromise health and
is associated with premature mortality long after the death of
the patient [9, 47, 50, 56, 58]. Depression and restriction of
activities are common among caregivers [5, 22, 66].
Caregiver outcomes depend upon a host of variables
including gender, age, socioeconomic status, living situation,
and the type and quality of relationship between the
caregiver and the recipient of care [43].
In the short term, SPCS coordinate support and services in
an attempt to minimize caregiver distress and respond to
unmet needs [40, 59]. “Unmet needs”, defined as needs not
being addressed plus needs receiving insufficient attention,
can be psychological, social, informational, physical (activ-
ities of daily living and household management), existential,
legal, or financial [40]. The experience of caregiving has
been described in five domains, each of which carries
support needs and outcome repercussions; these domains
are (1) disrupted schedule, (2) financial problems, (3) lack of
family support, (4) loss of physical strength, and (5)
caregiver self-esteem [24, 43]. Inadequate support of care-
givers may predict financial burden and poorer caregiver
health [59]. A summary measure for differences in caregiver
outcomes can be the total number of unmet needs [40, 59].
In the intermediate to long term, SPCS programs are
designed to facilitate families’ and caregivers’ adjustment
to the loss that they have experienced [34]. High-level long-
term caregiver outcomes, with which to evaluate these
programs, are poorly developed [27, 28, 68]. One such
potential caregiver outcome is “moving on.” Inability to
“move on” has been identified as a marker of a complicated
course for caregivers after the death [50, 51]. Conversely,
caregivers often reflect that they are starting to move on
with their life at some point after death. Psychiatric and
social-work literature defines moving on as establishing a
new caregiver-defined equilibrium after having experienced
a period of disequilibrium and integrating the potentially
life-changing impact of caregiving into one’s new self-
perception and life roles in areas including relationships,
intimacy, work, and finances [7, 13, 17, 19, 55]. Moving on
is not simply “taking up where one left off” [7]; rather, it
implies some degree of re-adjustment and integration of the
caregiving and bereavement experiences. It may be char-
acterized as returning to a sense of well-being, “reframing,”
or “adapting” [53, 54, 65]. Despite the widespread use of
the concept, a validated instrument for measuring moving
on has not yet been developed. Nonetheless, the concept of
enabling a caregiver to move on can be a first approxima-
tion of the long-term impact of SPCS on caregivers.
Historically, efforts to assess SPCS’ influence on short-
and long-term caregiver outcomes have been limited
because of difficulties in identifying a population of
caregivers for people with life-limiting illnesses who do
not interact with SPCS [2, 41, 63]. For a population-based
assessment of SPCS outcomes, the appropriate denominator
must include all caregivers for people with life-limiting
illnesses, not only those who are referred to SPCS [15, 48].
We have previously described a population-based survey
methodology, the South Australian Health Omnibus Sur-
vey, for identifying caregivers of people with life-limiting
illnesses where SPCS were and were not involved; we used
this methodology again in the current study [16].
Figure 1 depicts the conceptual model being tested in
this study. Its aims are to determine whether:
1. SPCS meet the short-term needs of caregivers at the
time they are providing support for someone with a
life-limiting illness; and
2. An association exists between SPCS use and differ-
ences in caregiver-defined long-term outcomes in the
years after they have completed their role.
The null hypothesis was that SPCS were associated
neither with differences in unmet needs nor with caregivers’
ability to move on after bereavement.
Methods
Setting and subjects South Australia has a population of 1.47
million people [4]. The South Australian government
provides funding for SPCS to support general practitioners
and community nurses. The programs offered by SPCS in
South Australia reflect service structures in the United
Kingdom (UK), United States (US), and elsewhere [26, 28,
31, 44]. Services delivered include care for inpatients,
hospital consultation, outpatient clinics, and community
visits. Patients access SPCS through referral from any source.
The primary eligibility criterion is a life-limiting illness;
approximately 85% of people referred to SPCS have cancer.
Survey methodology The data for this survey were collected
in the South Australian Health Omnibus Survey, a state
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annually since 1991 with approximately 3,000 randomly
selected respondents each year. The full survey methodology
has been detailed elsewhere [16, 67]. Previously, the content
and construct validity in palliative care service planning has
been validated [16]. The survey has Ethics Committee (aka,
Internal Review Board; IRB) approval.
The survey is revised and piloted annually with 50
people using the planned methods for the main survey
(Fig. 2). Anonymous face-to-face interviews were con-
ducted by trained interviewers in the respondents’ homes
annually during September to November in 2001, 2002,
and 2003. A total of 13,200 households across these 3 years
were selected for the survey. Metropolitan households were
selected in a skip pattern from a randomly selected starting
point within 340 Australian Bureau of Statistics collectors’
districts. In nonmetropolitan areas, households were select-
ed using 100 starting points; all towns with a population
greater than 10,000 were included, and towns with a
population above 1,000 were randomly selected with
probability proportional to size. One interview was con-
ducted per household with the person aged 15 or older who
most recently had a birthday. Data were double-punched;
missing responses were followed up by telephone. Super-
visors recontacted 5% of the study population to verify
accuracy of the data.
Caregiving was defined for the respondent as follows:
“‘Care’ includes attention to any of the needs of the person,
including hands-on care, overnight care, respite, shopping,
collection of medications, taking to appointments, emotional
support, bathing, etc.” To incorporate differing levels of
caregiver burden into the analysis, respondents were asked if
they provided: “day-to-day hands-on care” (care 5–7d a y s
per week); “intermittent hands-on care” (care 2–4d a y sp e r
week); or, “rare hands-on care” (care 1 or less days per
week). While this method does not encompass information
on caregivers’ multiple roles (e.g., parent, employee, spouse,
and caregiver), it does stratify respondents along one axis of
caregiver burden—the intensity of care provided.
In the 2003 Health Omnibus Survey, a list of response
categories was provided to patients to elicit their percep-
tions of specific unmet needs (Fig. 2). “Unmet needs” were
categorized into 14 types of extra support which the
respondent felt would have helped him/her as a caregiver;
these were selected based on our clinical experience with
patients and caregivers in palliative care, the published
literature, and pilot testing of the Health Omnibus Survey
[40]. These categories map to the five domains of caregiver
experience described by Given et al. [24] in the following
way: disrupted schedule (better out-of-hours care, respite
care); financial problems (financial support/financial plan-
ning, legal planning); lack of family support (emotional
Caregiving
for a person
with life-limiting
illness
Multiple
demands of the
role in the
physical,
emotional,
financial,
existential and
social domains
‘moving on’
with life 
Caregiver-
defined long-
term outcome 
Reflects work, 
relationships, 
family 
dynamics, 
intimacy, 
finances, etc. 
(see Figure 3)
Progressive illness and
death of the patient for whom
care is provided
Bereavement
PALLIATIVE CARE PERIOD
Input of Specialized Palliative Care
Services (SPCS)
One area of SPCS focus is addressing
unmet needs of caregivers
Short-term outcome reflecting the
caregiving period 
(“Unmet needs” are defined as categories of extra 
support needs that patients, families, and caregivers 
have historically requested; these categories of
need appear at the end of Figure 2, see †.)  
Fig. 1 Conceptual model of the
relationship between caregiving,
‘moving on’, specialized
palliative care services (SPCS),
and unmet needs
Support Care Cancer (2008) 16:585–597 587support for me, emotional support for the person who died,
other emotional support, spiritual support, bereavement
support); loss of physical strength (support with the physical
care of the person who died); and caregiver self-esteem
(emotional support for me). Additionally, the study response
categories included informational and medical management
needs (information about what would happen as the illness
progressed, information about services available as the
illness progressed, assistance with medications, assistance
with physical care and control of symptoms).
Among the 50 pilot respondents in the 2003 survey year,
those who answered the respondent-defined moving on
question were subsequently asked, “What does the concept
of ‘moving on’ mean to you?” Responses were incorporated
into the categories for the survey (Fig. 3).
Data analysis The survey respondents were standardized
against the population of all South Australia for gender,
10-year age group, socioeconomic status, and region of
residence per the 2001 Australian Census [4] using direct
standardization [18] and macros combining multiple survey
years obtained from the South Australian Department of
Human Services [16, 67]. Each respondent was assigned a
standardized weight and only weighted data were analyzed.
Annual datasets were compared; there were no statistically
significant differences, before combining the datasets,
between the years in response rate, demographics, recency
of death, deaths due to cancer, family/friend relationship
between the respondent and the deceased, or care provided.
Descriptive statistics were used to summarize respondent
characteristics and responses. Relationships between cate-
Fig. 2 All palliative care survey
questions embedded in the
South Australian Health
Omnibus Survey, 2001–2003
Definition of palliative care used in all surveys: 
“A palliative care service aims to comfort, not to cure, to relieve 
pain and distress for people who are dying and to support 
patients, families and friends in approaching death and coping 
with grief.”
2001 Survey 
1. In the past five years, has anyone close to you died of a terminal illness like cancer, 
motor neurone disease [amyotrophic lateral sclerosis] or emphysema? If yes, could 
you please say what that illness was? 
2. How long ago did this person die? 
3. What was your relationship to this person? 
4. What was your most involved level of care for this person?*
5. Think back to when they were first diagnosed.  Was the period after their diagnosis 
through to and including their death better or worse than you would have 
expected?* 
6. Since this person died, have you been able to move on with your life?* 
7. Did this person who died of a terminal illness use a palliative care service? 
8. If no, could you please say why a palliative care service was not used? 
2002 Survey 
Add a new question after question 4 (2001) 
- Think back to the period from the time that the person was first diagnosed with
their illness until now.  What additional types of support would have been 
helpful to you or the person who died?†* 
Delete question 8 (2001) 
 
2003 Survey 
Ask in question 1 (2001) about who died in South Australia 
New questions after question 4 (2001) 
- For how long did you provide that care? 
- Did you experience any financial burden as a result of this personís illness and 
death?*  
- What additional types of support would have been helpful to you or the person 
who died?* †
Replace question 8 (2001) with 2 new questions 
- If a palliative care service was used, do you think the service was needed? 
- If a palliative care service was not used, could you please say why? 
*Prompt card used for this question to help categorize answers. 
588 Support Care Cancer (2008) 16:585–597gorical variables were tested using the chi-square test or chi-
square test for trend, as appropriate. Relationships between
continuous variables were tested using the Student’s t test or
one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), as appropriate.
Two-tailed p values were reported; statistical significance
was assumed if p<0.05. After testing for multi-collinearity
(all tolerances >0.9266), variables were entered into a
multivariable logistic regression model (PROC LOGISTIC)
to determine the factors accounting for categorical caregiver
outcomes, or a linear regression model (PROC GLM) with
Tukey corrections [10] to determine the factors accounting
for continuous outcomes. The Statistical Analysis Software
(SAS) statistical package was used for analysis (The SAS
System, release 8.02, Cary, North Carolina, USA).
Sample size calculation A sample size requirement was
calculated for the comparison of the mean number of unmet
needs (“extra supports needed”) among caregivers where
SPCS were used vs. SPCS not used. Assuming that a
difference in one unmet need was clinically meaningful and
a standard deviation of 2.1, then a sample size of 94
caregiver respondents was needed for an alpha 0.05, beta
0.80, and ratio of cases to controls of 0.6 [21]. A sample
size requirement was also calculated for the dichotomous
comparison of the proportion moving on by use of SPCS. If
the baseline rate of moving on was 70% among those who
did not use SPCS and an improvement of 10% with SPCS
was deemed clinically meaningful (i.e., increased rate of
moving on to 80% when SPCS was used), then a sample
size of 385 caregiver respondents was needed for an alpha
0.05, beta 0.80, and ratio of cases to controls of 0.60 [21].
Both sample-size expectations were met.
Results
Response rate Of the 13,200 households approached, the
weightednumberofrespondentswas9,088.Theresponserate
was 70.7% after exclusion of 401 uninhabited houses. Of
those approached, reasons given for not responding included
refusal (too busy or not interested; 2,006, 15.2%), unable to
contact (1,059, 8.0%), respondent unable to speak English
(195, 1.5%), selected respondent away for duration of survey
(176, 1.3%), illness or mental incapacity precluded participa-
tion (173, 1.3%), and terminated interview (6, 0.05%).
*Stop dwelling on the past 
*Getting life back to normal 
*Accepting the death 
*Accepting death is part of life
*Looking to the future
*Past the crying stage 
*Realizing you can’t grieve forever
Fig. 3 Bereaved caregivers’ definitions of ‘moving on’ (n=24)
Fig. 2 (continued)
 Categories of extra support needed, i.e. “unmet needs” of the caregiver: 
∗ Support with the physical care of the person who died. (e.g. medical, nursing,
domiciliary care, etc.) 
∗ Assistance with medications 
∗ Assistance with control of symptoms (e.g. pain, shortness of breath, nausea, etc.) 
∗ Better out-of-hours care 
∗ Respite care 
∗ Information about what would happen as the illness progressed 
∗ Information about services available as the illness progressed 
∗ Emotional support for me 
∗ Emotional support for the person who died 
∗ Other emotional support 
∗ Spiritual support 
∗ Financial support/financial planning 
∗ Bereavement support 
∗ Legal planning (e.g. wills) 
∗ No support needed 
∗ Had enough support/no additional support needed 
∗ Other (please specify: ____________________)  
∗ Don
,
t know  
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tion (3,340) indicated that someone close to them had “died
of a terminal illness like cancer, motor neuron disease, or
emphysema” in the preceding 5 years (Table 1). Respond-
ents reporting a death of someone close to them were
significantly more likely to be older, married, or widowed,
in rural settings, working, and finished with school than
those who did not report a death (all p≤0.01).
Caregivers affected by a death Approximately 10% (949)
of respondents (28.4% of people bereaved) identified
themselves as caregivers (Table 1) for someone who had
died from a life-limiting illness in the past 5 years. When
compared to all noncaregivers who reported death of a
loved one, caregivers were significantly more likely to be
female and widowed (Table 1). About 905 (95.4%) care-
givers knew if a SPCS was involved in the care of the
deceased individual. Caregivers who knew about SPCS
usage were more likely to be close family members (p<
0.0001; chi-square test for trend) but otherwise reported
similar patient and caregiver profiles to that of those who
“did not know” if SPCS were involved. Subsequent analyses
describe the 905 caregivers who knew about SPCS usage.
About 321 of 905 (35.5%) individuals provided day-to-
day hands-on care for 5 to 7 days per week; 344 (38.0%)
intermittent hands-on care for 2 to 5 days per week; and 240
(26.5%) rare hands-on care for one or less days per week
(Table 2). On average, all caregivers provided care for 22.3
Table 1 Characteristics of
respondents who reported a
death of a loved one due to a
terminal illness and bereaved
respondents who identified
themselves as caregivers
Valuesarenumbers(percentages)
aChi-square test or chi-square
test for trend, as appropriate.
Characteristic All
respondents
who reported
death of a
loved one due
to terminal
illness
Respondents
who identified
themselves as
caregivers of
the deceased
individuals
Respondents
who were
not
caregivers
of the
deceased
individuals
P value
between
caregivers
and
noncaregivers
of the
deceased
individuals
a
N (% of all
respondents)
3,340 (37) 949 (10) 2,391 (26)
Age group (years)
15–29 692 (21) 184 (19) 507 (21) 0.5087
30–44 946 (28) 274 (29) 673 (28)
45–59 912 (27) 274 (29) 638 (27)
60–74 518 (15) 147 (15) 371 (15)
75 and over 273 (8) 70 (7) 203 (8)
Gender
Male 1,558 (47) 362 (38) 1,196 (50) <0.0001
Female 1,782 (53) 587 (62) 1,196 (50)
Marital status
Married or de facto 2,215 (66) 603 (63) 1,612 (67) <0.0001
Separated or divorced 273 (8) 62 (7) 210 (9)
Widowed 210 (6) 111 (12) 99 (4)
Never married 643 (19. 173 (18) 470 (20)
Residential location
Metropolitan 2,270 (68) 645 (68) 1,625 (68) 0.9786
Rural 1,071 (32) 304 (32) 767 (32)
Country of birth
English-speaking background 2,992 (90) 859 (90) 2,133 (89) 0.4447
Non-English-speaking background 348 (10) 90 (9) 258 (11)
Missing 1 (0) 1 (0)
Highest level of educational attainment
Did not complete school, high
school or still studying
1,660 (50) 479 (50) 1,182 (49) 0.6010
Trade qualification, certificate,
diploma or higher
1,680 (50) 471 (50) 1,210 (51)
Work status
Work full-time or part-time 1,852 (55) 526 (55) 1,326 (55) 0.9910
Not working including home
duties, student, retired,
unemployed and other
1,488 (45) 423 (44) 1,066 (45)
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providing care for 24.3 (SD 39.9) months, intermittent
caregivers for 23.2 (SD 38.9) months, and rare caregivers
for 18.2 (SD 30.4) months (p=0.518; one-way ANOVA).
Use of SPCS Caregivers reported that SPCS provided
support in at least 60% of deaths of terminally-ill people
in South Australia (Table 3) and more frequently in people
who died of cancer than of noncancer illnesses (84.3 vs.
64.7%, p<0.0001; chi-square test).
Unmet needs of caregivers while delivering care and the
use of SPCS The relationship between SPCS involvement
and additional caregiver supports needed during illness
through death was evaluated using the 2003 survey dataset.
Approximately 154 (48.1%) caregivers identified that some
type of extra support was needed—92 (28.8%) identified
physical support needs, 52 (16.3%) information needs, 78
(24.4%) emotional needs, 29 (9.1) financial needs, and 26
(8.1%) other needs—with a mean 1.3 (SD 2.1) extra
supports identified per deceased individual. In a linear
regression model evaluating the relationship between
number of supports needed, level of caregiving, and
involvement of a SPCS, involvement of the SPCS helped
to predict unmet needs for hands-on caregivers (Fig. 4). For
those without SPCS involvement, the number of extra
supports needed increased with the level of caregiving
(t tests for means; noncaregivers vs rare hands-on care-
givers, 0.52 vs. 0.81, p=0.2433; noncaregivers vs intermit-
tent caregivers, 0.52 vs. 1.56, p<0.0001; noncaregivers vs
day-to-day caregivers, 0.52 vs. 2.35, p<0.0001); this trend
was not noted when SPCS were involved, indicating that
caregiver gain, in which unmet needs were addressed,
occurred in the context of SPCS. Day-to-day caregivers
indicated fewer extra support needs when SPCS were
involved in the care of the deceased individual (t tests for
means; no SPCS vs. SPCS, 0.95 vs. 2.3, p=0.0031). The
frequency of the top five extra support needs of day-to-day
caregivers, by SPCS use or not, is presented in Table 4.
Impact of SPCS on long-term caregiver outcomes When
SPCS were involved in care, caregivers were significantly
more likely to be able to move on with their lives after the
death (Table 5; 86.4 vs 77.2%, p for trend=0.0016). More
than 80% of people who used SPCS were able to move on
by 1 year, whereas it took 2 years for 80% of people who
did not use SPCS to move on (Fig. 5). About 3 years after
the death, 10–14% of all caregivers still had not been able
to move on.
Predictors of caregivers’ ability to move on In a multivar-
iable logistic regression model, use of SPCS was positively
associated with an ability for caregivers to move on [odds
Table 2 Relationship between the caregiver and the decreased
individual and characteristics of the care provided
Relationship between the caregiver and the deceased individual
Caregivers (n)
a 905
Family relationship
Spouse/partner 92 (10)
Child (of a parent who died) 209 (23)
Parent (of a child who died) 61 (7)
Sibling 37 (4)
Other relative 303 (33)
Friend 175 (19)
Other 27 (3)
Close relation (spouse/parent/child) 362 (40)
Distant relation or friend 543 (60)
Level of care provided
Day-to-day hands-on care 321 (35)
Intermittent hands-on care 344 (38)
Rare hands-on care 240 (26)
Duration of care provided
b
Months [mean (SD)] 22.3 (37)
Care for <1 year 134 (45)
Care for ≥1 year 163 (55)
Values are numbers (percentages) except as indicated
aReports are from caregivers who knew if a palliative care service was
used (n=905, 95% of caregivers).
bReportsarefromcaregiversrespondingtothe2003surveyonly(n=314).
Table 3 Characteristics of the deceased individuals and use of
specialized palliative care services (SPCS)
Characteristics
of the deceased
individual
SPCS
involved
in the
care of
the
deceased
individual
SPCS not
involved
in the
care of
the
deceased
individual
All
deceased
individuals
cared for
by
caregiver
respondents
in this
survey
P
value
a
Deceased
individuals
b
539 (60) 366 (40) 905 (100)
Recency of death
Months
[mean (SD)]
25.3 (17) 26.0 (18) 25.6 (17.6) 0.5578
Cause of death
Cancer 454 (84) 235 (64) 689 (76) <0.0001
Noncancer 85 (16) 128 (35) 213 (24)
Values are numbers (percentages) except as indicated
aFrom student t test or chi-square test, as appropriate.
bReports are from caregivers who knew if a palliative care service was
used (n=905, 95% of caregivers).
Support Care Cancer (2008) 16:585–597 591ratio (OR) 0.54, CI 0.36–0.80; Table 6]. This translates to a
46% improvement on the ability to move on when a SPCS
is involved. No other factors in the model positively
influenced ability to move on.
Predictors of caregivers inability to move on In a multi-
variable logistic regression model, caregivers who were
unlikely to have “moved on” were significantly more likely
to have: had a worse-than-expected experience between
diagnosis and death (OR 3.43, CI 1.76–6.68; Table 5);
provided day-to-day or intermittent hands-on care (OR
3.72, CI 1.93–7.16, and OR 2.42, CI 1.25–4.69); been in a
close family relationship with the deceased (OR 3.34, CI
2.13–5.23); and been bereaved in the preceding 2 years
(OR 2.58, CI 1.68–3.97).
Discussion
SPCS are a significant health-system investment. For
30 years, researchers have been working to define the
improved outcomes associated with SPCS use [2, 12, 25, 30,
31, 45, 46, 48, 49, 61, 64]. The Health Omnibus data support
that SPCS are associated with better meeting of needs for
day-to-day hands-on caregivers while in the caregiving role
and that SPCS have a subsequent long-term impact in
improving a caregiver-defined outcome, moving on.
Finding the whole caregiver population (rather than only
those referred to services) has been the dominant challenge
in establishing caregiver benefits from SPCS involvement
[41]. By using a population-level method [16], this study
avoided the bias introduced in studies which only access
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0
Fig. 4 Relationship between the
number of categories of addi-
tional supports needed during
the period of the illness through
death, level of care provided,
and specialized palliative care
service (SPCS) involvement
(p=0.0014 for the interaction of
level of care and SPCS). Data
from 2003 survey (total of 994
respondents and 314 caregiver
respondents). Linear regression
model with Tukey corrections
(PROC GLM); numbers are
least squares means of the num-
ber of extra support needs iden-
tified by respondents. Vertical
bars represent 95% confidence
intervals
Table 4 Five most frequently identified unmet needs of day-to-day hands-on caregivers (by percentage of respondents)
Need for Percentage of respondents identifying this unmet need
SPCS involved in the care of the deceased individual (n=120)
More help with the physical care of the person 22%
More information about what to expect as the illness progressed 13%
Better emotional support for the caregiver 13%
Better emotional support for the person who had the life-limiting illness 13%
More information about services that could be accessed 12%
SPCS not involved in the care of the deceased individual (n=88)
Better emotional support for the caregiver 30%
Better emotional support for the person who had the life-limiting illness 23%
More information about services that could be accessed 22%
More help with the physical care of the person 21%
Better symptom control 19%
592 Support Care Cancer (2008) 16:585–597caregivers through clinicians, case note audits, or registries
(clinical or death).
Impact of SPCS on caregivers while in the role Our study
builds on evidence that caregivers providing constant care
who accessed SPCS had fewer unmet needs than did an
otherwise identical population who did not access SPCS
[31]. Considering the five domains of the caregiving
experience described by Given et al. [24], family support
was the main domain identified as a source of unmet need;
the proportion of respondents who identified unmet needs
in this domain decreased when SPCS were involved. An
additional category of unmet needs important to the
caregivers in this study pertained to information needs and
help with physical and medical aspects of caring. The
largest proportion of identified unmet needs reported were
in this category; fewer needs in this category were reported
by caregivers of deceased individuals who had SPCS
involvement.
Impact of SPCS on caregiver long-term outcomes SPCS
need proactively to minimize the health risks associated
with caregiving [23]. Other population approaches have
shown associations of benefit with SPCS use in caregiver
morbidity and mortality [63]. Christakis and Iwashyna [15]
analyzed 31,000 spousal survivors of someone who died
from 1 of 13 frequent causes of expected death vs.
propensity-matched to controls from the same US Medicare
data set. Mortality rates for the surviving spouses were
compared 18 months after the death. There was decreased
mortality in the group who used SPCS for 24,721 female
caregivers (5.4 vs 4.9%, OR 0.92, CI 0.84–0.99) and 6,117
male caregivers (13.7 vs 13.2%, OR 0.95, CI 0.84–1.06).
The Omnibus study adds to the work of Christakis by
suggesting not only that caregivers who interact with SPCS
might have an association with less post-role mortality, but
that they may adjust more rapidly to their new life after
having been a caregiver.
Like Christakis’ work, this current study cannot attribute
a cause-and-effect relationship, although it can demonstrate
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Fig. 5 Relationship between
time and the ability to “move
on” with life for those with and
without involvement from a
specialized palliative-care
service (SPCS). Chi-square tests
were used at each timepoint
(likelihood of moving on by use
of SPCS)
Table 5 Impact of specialized palliative care services (SPCS) on
caregiver outcomes
Outcome SPCS
involved in
the care of
the
deceased
individual
SPCS not
involved in
the care of
the deceased
individual
P
value
for
trend
a
N 537 364
Ability to “move on” with life
“I have been able to move on
with my life”
464 (86) 281 (77) 0.0016
“I am starting to move on with
my life”
60 (11) 67 (18)
“I have not been able to move
on with my life”
13 (2) 16 (4)
Experience vs. expectations
Better than expected 97 (18) 55 (15) 0.6310
As expected 172 (32) 121 (33)
Worse than expected 240 (45) 163 (45)
I didn’t know what to expect 27 (5) 22 (6)
Values are numbers (percentages)
aChi-square test for trend.
Support Care Cancer (2008) 16:585–597 593strength of association. Those willing to access services
may have had a better outcome because of problem-focused
coping strategies [53].
McCorkle et al. [37] conducted a randomized controlled
trial (RCT) evaluating a home nursing intervention to
support palliative caregivers. Despite initial improvement in
psychological morbidity of bereaved caregivers in the
intervention group, differences that were clinically and
statistically significant at 6 and 13 months were no longer
apparent by 25 months. Zisook and Shuchter [69] demon-
strated that caregivers’ self-rated “adjustment” on a cate-
gorical scale showed progressive reductions in the first
year. Such patterns are mirrored by our data.
In the McCorkle, Zisook, and Omnibus studies, there is a
sizeable group of caregivers who still could not move on
after several years. The fact that caregiver distress can last
for so long after the death of the person for whom they have
cared means that the measurement of service impact
demands longitudinal approaches [32, 48, 60].
An RCT from Norway randomized access to SPCS by
whole populations in a setting comparable to the current
study [54]. The primary outcome for “close family
members” (whose level of caring was not clear) was the
intensity of grief reactions as measured in the second part of
the Texas Revised Inventory of Grief. There was no
difference in grief reactions at 13 months in the 183 family
members of the 434 patients who were originally enrolled
in the study. By contrast, the higher level question, “Have
you been able to ‘move on’?” in our study elicited a
substantial difference over time between people who did
and did not access SPCS. Although moving on constitutes
only part of the definition for complicated grief [51] (or
prolonged grief reaction), the measured rates of complicated
grief in similar populations in the literature appear to be of
the same order of magnitude, and at the same time after the
death of the care recipient, as the findings from the Omnibus
study [11, 39, 52].
Other predictors of caregiver outcomes Our study supports
other broad population-based observations that the inten-
sity of the level of care provided directly correlates with
longer-term caregiver outcomes including burden, health,
and mortality [57, 59]. The level of caregiving helped to
predict both unmet needs and the ability to move on.
Table 6 Multivariable logistic regression model (PROC LOGISTIC) predicting caregivers unlikely to “move on” with life
Variables Odds-ratios (95% confidence interval)
Age (years) 0.99 (0.98, 1.01)
Gender (reference: female)
Male 0.87 (0.58, 1.32)
Marital status (reference: married)
Separated or divorced 1.25 (0.58, 2.79)
Widowed 1.75 (0.93, 3.29)
Never married 1.25 (0.67, 2.32)
Residential location (reference: metropolitan)
Rural 0.87 (0.57, 1.33)
Country of birth (reference English-speaking background)
Non-English-speaking background 1.23 (0.65, 2.31)
Highest level of educational attainment (reference: trade qualification, certificate, diploma, or higher)
Didn’t complete school or still studying 0.96 (0.63, 1.45)
Work status (reference: Work full or part time)
Not working, home duties or other 1.43 (0.90, 2.25)
Recency of death (reference: death >2 years ago)
Death in past 2 years 2.58 (1.68, 3.97)
Cause of death (reference: cancer)
Noncancer 0.77 (0.47, 1.25)
Family relationship (reference: distant relation or friend)
Close relation (spouse/parent/child) 3.34 (2.13, 5.23)
Level of care provided (reference: rare hands-on care)
Day to day hands-on care 3.72 (1.93, 7.16)
Intermittent hands-on care 2.42 (1.25, 4.69)
Expectations vs experience (reference: Better than expected)
As expected 1.33 (0.63, 2.78)
Worse than expected/I didn’t know what to expect 3.43 (1.76, 6.68)
Specialized palliative care service (SPCS) involvement (reference: No SPCS involvement)
SPCS involved in the care of the deceased individual 0.54 (0.36, 0.80)
Unlikely to “move on” with life is defined as “I am starting to move on or I have not moved on with my life” since the death of the individual
594 Support Care Cancer (2008) 16:585–597One of the strongest predictors of an inability to move
on was if the experience from diagnosis to death was
“worse than expected;” this finding is consistent with other
work in the area [8, 29]. The discrepancy between expect-
ations and what actually happens can amplify feelings of
lack of control over a situation. Conversely, a perceived
sense of control is known to be related to overall wellbeing
[36], and may contribute to an ability to move on.
Limitations to the study Analysis was limited to the
information collected by the South Australian Health
Omnibus Survey, a retrospective population-based ap-
proach which is dependent upon recollections of bereaved
respondents. Methodologically, a prospective study would
have been preferable in order to establish potential causal
relationships between SPCS and short- and long-term
caregiver outcomes; however, it would not be practically
feasible to conduct such a prospective controlled research
study among caregivers at a population level.
Because the area of caregiving is a relative newcomer to
the realm of clinical research, a paucity of robust
assessment measures is, as yet, a major limitation of studies
in this population. In assessment of short-term caregiver
outcomes, we developed a variable to indicate level of
intensity of caregiving, which we could link to caregiver
strain. We could not encompass in this variable other
factors not provided by the 2001–2003 Omnibus dataset,
such as roles that caregivers might have been simulta-
neously performing.Thus, within our measure of caregiver
strain defined by intensity of caregiving, we were unable to
differentiate those caregivers who performed multiple roles
from those who were solely caregivers.
With respect to long-term caregiver outcomes, as noted
above, a validated instrument to measure moving on has
not yet been developed; in the absence of such a measure,
we acknowledge the respondent-defined nature of the
concept as utilized in this study. As a first step toward
defining this construct, we asked the 50 respondents for the
2003 annual Health Omnibus Survey pilot for input
regarding what the concept of moving on meant to them.
Results appear in Fig. 3 and provide some initial parameters
for development of a measure of this construct.
People who live in remote South Australia and those
without caregivers were not represented, and people from
some cultural backgrounds may not be seen in these data.
All results were based upon the recall of the respondent,
which is a validated approach [35, 38, 62]. Caregiver-
derived information about the uptake of SPCS is directly
derived from first-hand knowledge. Other limitations of the
approach have been outlined previously [16].
The programs offered through SPCS and their funding
varies widely across the world, making global assess-
ments of the impact of SPCS difficult [3, 15, 42]. This
study reflects a variety of palliative care service types
ranging from single-nurse-led rural services to large
regional metropolitan interdisciplinary programs. These
results can be generalized to similar health settings
internationally.
Future directions
The relationship between fewer unmet needs and SPCS
suggests that SPCS do provide substantial support in
helping to plan care and identify contingencies in future
care. An understanding of the specific attributes of SPCS
that make the most difference in meeting caregivers’ needs
will be pursued through future work using similar methods.
Moving on was defined by respondents of a single year
of the Health Omnibus Survey; broader validation is
planned. Subsequent information will enable evaluation of
whether moving on, as a measurable outcome, can be
improved. An interesting line of inquiry, which would be
made possible by inclusion of a baseline question in a
future Health Omnibus Survey, is whether respondents who
accessed SPCS were further along in the trajectory of
psychological acceptance than were respondents who had
not accessed SPCS. A positive correlation might indicate a
self-selection bias in which respondents who had used
SPCS and who had succeeded in moving on had a
predisposition to move on, in comparison to respondents
who had not chosen to access SPCS. While of academic
interest, this information would not impact the utility of the
finding that SPCS facilitated moving on among those
individuals who accessed services.
The methodological strength of the approach used in this
study, in which we probed data collected via the Health
Omnibus Survey to answer a health services question on
the population level, could be improved by favorable
comparison of data from the Omnibus on caregiver
assessment to data collected using a validated caregiver
assessment instrument. This step represents a possible
future avenue of study but is not yet possible due to the
lack of such an instrument.
The relationship between caregivers’ expectations (diag-
nosis through death) and outcomes will be explored with
two subsequent years of data. All results need to be
confirmed in other health-delivery systems.
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